Pre-K News – September 16

**Reading** - Next week we will continue our unit on colors. We will be focusing on the colors purple and brown. On **Monday** please send in one purple item for sharing. **Wednesday** will be wear purple day. On **Thursday** please send in one brown item for sharing. **Friday** will be wear brown day. (Please make sure that each sharing item is labeled with your child’s name and not larger than backpack size).

**Math**- Next week we will continue our unit on same and different. We will be focusing on textures like soft, rough, slimy, etc. Please practice using these words at home.

**Science** – Next week we will begin our unit on fall. We will be reading many books about this topic.

******************************************************************

Monday - bring purple item to share

Tuesday and Thursday - P.E. days

Wednesday – wear purple day, **12:00 dismissal day**

Thursday – bring brown item to share

Friday - wear brown day, library day – please return library books

******************************************************************

- We have attached a name paper and marker to this newsletter. Please take time each evening to help your child practice tracing and writing his or her name. All of our letter formations should start from the top (headline) - not the bottom to the top. Please keep the paper and marker at home; there is no need to return it to school. We appreciate your support!

- **Please remember that Wednesday, September 21 is a 12:00 dismissal for students.**

- Next week we will be starting our “All About Me,” board. One student each week will be randomly selected to be our special person for the whole week. That student will take notes to the office, be our line leader, and other special tasks. We will select a student each Friday. If your child is selected we will attach a note to the Friday newsletter. It will take 15 weeks to make it through our entire class so please be patient. The students really look forward to being selected.